I. INTRODUCTION
T HE underlying vision for future personal communications service (PCS) is to enable users to communicate with a person at any time, at any place, and in any form. Thus, future PCS requires terminal mobility (TM) provided by wireless access, personal mobility (PM) based on the use of a unique personal identity, and service mobility (SM) through the management of user profiles [1] . In emerging third-generation mobile communication networks such as International Mobile Telecommunication 2000 (IMT-2000) , support of the above three mobilities is required as a core network capability of Capability Set 1 (CS-1) [2] .
TM refers to the ability of a mobile terminal (MT) to access telecommunication services from different locations while in motion and the capability of the network to identify and locate MTs. It is realized through wireless access technique and location management to keep track of MTs and deliver incoming calls to them. In TM, the identity of a mobile user is semipermanently associated with the identity of an MT. PM is the ability of users to originate and receive calls and access subscribed telecommunication services through any fixed or mobile terminal in any location, and the capability of the network to identify users. PM is based on the use of a unique personal identity (e.g., "personal number") and can be realized through the universal personal telecommunication (UPT) service. In PM, fixed association between the identities of a user and a terminal is removed and dynamic association between them is managed through registration/deregistration procedures. SM refers to the network capability to provide subscribed telecommunication services at the terminal/location designated by user. SM is accomplished through maintaining service profiles of users and interrogating them if necessary. TM has been covered by many international standard bodies in the context of first-generation analog cellular systems [e.g., Advanced Mobile Phone System (AMPS)], second-generation digital cellular systems [e.g., Interim Standard 54 (IS-54), Global System for Mobile Communications (GSM)], and third-generation mobile communication systems (e.g., IMT-2000) , which are currently under development. The location management of MTs is essential to implement TM, and extensive studies have been carried out [3] - [9] . These studies can be categorized into two classes: centralized and distributed strategies. The centralized location management strategies are based on a two-layered structure that has a centralized database [e.g., home location register (HLR)] with a multiple number of local databases [e.g., visitor location register (VLR)]. The examples of the centralized strategies include Interim Standard 41 (IS-41) [3] , GSM Mobile Application Part (MAP) [4] , and the modified versions of these standards [5] - [7] . The distributed location management strategies have been proposed to solve the latency of IS-41 and GSM MAP standards and their modified versions. The examples of the distributed strategies include a fully distributed scheme [8] and a hierarchically distributed scheme [9] .
On the contrary, most studies on PM management were applied to fixed communication networks. ITU-T has recommended the principles of UPT [10] , network capabilities to support UPT services [11] , service procedures for UPT [12] , and service descriptions and operational provisions for UPT Service Sets 1 (SS-1) [13] based on fixed communication networks. Studies on the UPT functional architectures, information flow [14] - [19] , and performance evaluations [20] - [23] have been carried out. Görg et al. [20] presented several scenarios for the implementation of UPT service in 0018-9545/03$17.00 © 2003 IEEE fixed communication networks by varying the distribution of the functionality of intelligent network (IN). They developed simulation and queuing models for traffic analysis and evaluation, and determined the call setup time for the UPT services as well as the quantitative load on the signaling network. Folkestad et al. [21] presented several number scenarios for UPT service and the use of personal user identity as an indirect address between the UPT number and the UPT service profile. They proposed three models for the distribution of UPT service logic in signaling system number 7 (SS7) and evaluated them in terms of mean call setup times for ISDN calls, outgoing calls (outcalls), and incoming calls (incalls). Kwiatkowski [22] presented a general modeling framework for steady-state performance analysis and an analytical technique in order to calculate the steady-state rates of requests for UPT service in a fixed multinetwork environment. He also calculated various performance measures related to service control points (SCPs) and databases. Chung et al. [23] , [24] proposed a request-based and a timer-based profile management scheme for incall registration/deregistration in wireline UPT networks and analyzed the performance of the two schemes in terms of total cost and number of terminal profile accesses per unit time for a fixed terminal.
Various aspects of PM to mobile communication networks were studied [25] - [30] . Zaid [25] introduced the PM concept in mobile communication networks and described various UPT features and impacts on mobile communication networks. Yabusaki et al. [26] provided the concept of universal mobility (UM) that integrates TM and PM, described the identity and number configurations for UM, and presented network techniques for UM, i.e., network architecture and UM management procedures. Chen [28] presented the concept of mobility that encompasses TM provided by mobile systems and PM defined by UPT services and their relationships with respect to definition and service applications, numbering and identity, and mobility management and call handling. He also discussed technical challenges in supporting UPT service in a PCS environment. Bae et al. [30] proposed an intelligent network architecture with fixed local anchor to efficiently support UPT services and compared the performance of the proposed architecture with that of conventional IS-41-based architecture in terms of call delivery and location update costs.
There have been studies on the implementation of PM in the Internet or Internet-based heterogeneous networks environment [31] - [37] . Leung et al. [31] , [32] proposed universal personal computing (UPC), which introduces a PM in mobile IP and uses a logical user identifier (LUI) as a unique identifier. The authors designed UPC using SDL [33] and then designed and implemented UPC based on CORBA [34] . Raman et al. [35] proposed "Universal Inbox," which integrates PM and SM across heterogeneous access networks and end-devices based on the capabilities of any-to-any data transformation, user preference-based ubiquitous redirection, and device or service end-point name mapping and translation. Kanter et al. [36] proposed an open service architecture for wireless multimedia packet services in heterogeneous wireless Internet infrastructure with the goals of TM, PM, and SM based on a personal agent that has a unique identifier. Schulzrinne et al. [37] introduced the concept and operation of session initiation protocol (SIP), and TM, PM, and SM are provided based on redirect or proxy servers. In SIP, PM is enabled since a user can register its location with the servers, and thus it can be found even if a user is changing location or communication device. Malek et al. [38] developed Telecommunication Architecture for Plug-And-Play Systems (TAPAS), which is a generic platform and an application development environment with the requirements of "person based and not device based."
In next-generation wireless systems with heterogeneous communication environments, an advanced mobility management is needed to fulfill seamless global roaming in terms of the highlevel PM and SM in addition to TM [39] . In particular, in thirdgeneration mobile communication networks such as IMT-2000, the networks should support both TM and PM management as core network capabilities of CS-1 to provide enhanced mobility services compared to the conventional first-and second-generation mobile communication networks [2] . The third-generation partnership project (3GPP), one of the 3G standardization bodies, aims at an IMT-2000 system that supports IP multimedia services with integrated PM and TM to meet user and service requirements [40] . In order to support integrated PM and TM, it was discussed that a mobile user should be reachable in IP multimedia network with its user ID (UID) in order to support user mobility in addition of device mobility [41] , which enables an efficient solution supporting personalized IP multimedia services defined in [42] . It is noted that the mapping between the UID and the home IP address, the mapping from the callee's home IP address to its current care of address (CoA), should be integrated to support IP multimedia mobile user mobility management [41] . Another 3G standardization body, 3GPP2, defined the requirements of PM features and services in order to standardize the functionality of PM that can be incorporated into the operations of both 2G/3G TIA/EIA-41 and 2G/3G GSM-derived wireless telecommunications networks [43] .
Recently, ITU allocated the country code 878 and associated digits 10 to VISIONng for UPT numbers (UPTNs) in order to take account of the need of PM services in the mobile communication industry [44] . VISIONng presented two steps for personal communications [45] . At the first step, UPT is introduced as one individual, global portable "phone number" to merge circuit switched and IP-based voice services using global UPTN. As a next step, a universal communications identifier (UCI) is introduced as one individual, global portable "name" for all types of communication (e.g., phone, video, e-mail, Web, etc.). VISIONng compared UPT with public switched circuit network voice telephone services for a typical business user and a private/residential user and showed that UPT offers considerable cost savings over traditional switched circuit network telephony for both business and residential users (e.g., 45% for business users and 22% for residential users) [46] .
As introduced above, the importance of PM has been emphasized in the literature, and the implementation of PM is essential to provide true PCS services to end users. Unfortunately, however, additional load is added to manage PM in mobile communication networks that have already suffered from serious load due to TM management. Therefore, it is required to analyze the effect of PM management on existing TM management in order to effectively design the emerging third-generation mobile communication networks. In this paper, two PM management schemes are introduced in order to manage PM information related to UPT users for incall registration/deregistration, incall registration reset by MT owners, and incall delivery to UPT users in mobile communication networks based on the location information managed by user home network. The relative cost, i.e., the ratio of cost per unit time for supporting both TM and PM management to that of TM management, is derived and the effect of PM management is analyzed.
The organization of this paper is as follows. Section II introduces an architecture of mobile communication network supporting PM, proposes two PM management schemes, and describes signaling message procedures for both TM and PM managements for two PM management schemes. Section III derives the cost of TM and PM management in mobile communication networks and introduces the relative cost of PM management to TM management. Section IV shows numerical examples for a performance evaluation of the relative cost in terms of the ratio of cost per unit time for supporting both TM and PM management to that of TM management. Section V presents conclusions.
II. NETWORK ARCHITECTURE AND MOBILITY MANAGEMENTS
A. Network Architecture Fig. 1 shows an example of a mobile communication network architecture supporting PM, which is similar to that proposed in [26] . The whole service area is divided into cells, and cells are grouped into location areas (LAs). In each LA there is a single mobile service switching point (M-SSP), which has functions of both mobile switching center (MSC) and service switching point (SSP). There are HLRs for mobile users [HLR(T)] and UPT users [HLR(P)] in the home networks of mobile users and UPT users, respectively. VLRs for mobile users [VLR(T)] and UPT users [VLR(P)] are introduced in the visited networks for efficient call processing and saving of internetwork signaling traffic [26] , [28] .
The functions of HLR(T) and VLR(T) are basically similar to those of general mobile communication networks. HLR(T) stores the service profiles and the location information of mobile users, and the service profile contains information such as the type of services subscribed to and the billing. The location information in the HLR(T) includes the relationship between the identity of MT such as the international mobile subscriber number (IMSI) and the identity of the serving VLR(T) [VLR(T) ID]. VLR(T) contains temporary information of the residing MTs and service profiles downloaded from the HLR(P). HLR(T) or VLR(T) are, however, upgraded to support PM, and thus have additional information related to UPT users.
Both HLR(P) and VLR(P) are introduced to support PM in mobile communication networks. HLR(P) has a function of SCP, which processes the UPT service logic to support PM to UPT users. It also contains service profiles and location information of UPT users. VLR(P) contains temporary information of the UPT users registered at the residing MTs and service profiles.
Each M-SSP is connected to VLR(T) and VLR(P) through direct links and is connected to HLR(T)s and HLR(P)s through signaling networks. M-SSP provides the processing of calls to/from mobile users as a function of MSC and detects UPT service requests and delivers them to HLR(P) as a function of SSP.
B. TM and PM Managements
In conventional mobile communication networks, wireless access technique and location management are required to support TM to mobile users in the radio interface and network aspects, respectively. The wireless access technique is out of the scope of this paper and only location management is considered. The location management includes location registration (or location update) and call delivery. In the location registration process, MTs notify the network of their new access points, allowing the network to keep track of the current location of MTs. The call delivery process is required to deliver incoming calls to MTs. We follow conventional centralized location management protocols such as IS-41 [3] and GSM MAP [4] to support TM to mobile users and omit the detailed location management procedures.
Two PM management schemes, Schemes I and II, are proposed to give insight on the effect of PM management and to be practically relevant. The major difference between these two schemes is the location information stored in the HLR(P). In Scheme I, the relationship between the UPT number (UPTN) and the identity of VLR(P) [VLR(P) ID] responsible for the UPT user is stored. On the contrary, in Scheme II, the relationship between the UPTN and the IMSI of the MT at which the UPT user is registered is stored. In Scheme I, the VLR(P) ID is updated in the HLR(P) whenever the MT at which the UPT user is registered performs location update. In Scheme II, however, there is no need to update the VLR(P) ID in the HLR(P) in this case because only IMSI information is stored in the HLR(P). On the contrary, in Scheme II, interrogation of HLR(T) and accordingly VLR(T) is needed for each incoming call delivery to the UPT user. Therefore, there is a tradeoff between the two schemes for incall registration and delivery, and the tradeoff should be analyzed appropriately. These relationships between identities in location registers are summarized in Table I . Note that in Scheme II, the relationship between the UPTN and IMSI of the MT at which the UPT user is registered is assumed to be stored in VLR(P) although the information is not necessarily needed from the aspect of delivering incoming calls to UPT users. This is because the information on the relationship between UPTN and IMSI in VLR(P) facilitates efficient registration/deregistration processing in both VLR(P) and VLR(T) in the visited networks.
In order to implement the two PM management schemes, signaling procedures are proposed. ITU-T has recommended a number of essential and optional features of UPT service in order to support PM [10] - [13] . Among them, we consider incall registration/deregistration to enable UPT user to register/deregister for incoming calls to be presented at an MT and incall delivery to UPT users to provide incoming calls to UPT users. Also, incall registration reset by an MT owner is considered to protect the right of MT owners. These UPT features, which are based on fixed communication network environments, are modified appropriately to be compatible with mobile communication network environments. Incall registration is further divided into explicit and implicit registrations based on the characteristics of registration request. Incall deregistration is also divided into explicit and implicit deregistrations. Fig. 2 shows an explicit incall registration procedure when a UPT user has not registered for incoming calls at an MT in both Schemes I and II. When the UPT user initiates an incall registration attempt, the request is sent to a serving VLR(P). Then, the VLR(P) stores the relationship between the UPTN and the IMSI and transfers the request to the HLR(P). In this request, the VLR(P) ID and the IMSI are delivered to the HLR(P) in Schemes I and II, respectively. In Scheme I, the relationship between the UPTN and the VLR(P) ID is stored in the HLR(P). On the contrary, the relationship between the UPTN and the IMSI is stored in the HLR(P) in Scheme II. Then the HLR(P) returns an incall registration completion message with the UPT user service profile to the VLR(P). The VLR(P) initiates an incall registration request message to the VLR(T) to update the relationship between the IMSI and the registered UPTN. After completing this procedure, the VLR(T) returns an incall registration completion message to the VLR(P). Finally, the VLR(P) informs the UPT user that the incall registration request is successfully completed.
The explicit incall deregistration procedure is similar to the explicit incall registration procedure in Fig. 2 except that the incall deregistration request and completion messages are used instead of incall registration request and completion messages, respectively, and all the information on the relationship is deleted from the associated location registers.
In fixed communication networks, the location of the terminal at which UPT users have registered for incoming calls is fixed and does not vary. In mobile communication networks, however, the location of an MT varies as a mobile user with the MT moves around the service area. Therefore, when an MT having UPT users registered changes its location, it is required to implicitly update the VLR(P) ID in the HLR(P) in Scheme I. In Scheme II, implicit incall registration procedure due to location update of an MT is not needed because only the relationship between the UPTN and the IMSI is managed in the HLR(P). Fig. 3 shows an implicit incall registration/deregistration procedure by an MT's location update in Scheme I.
When an MT moves into a new LA, it sends a location update request message to a new VLR(T) [VLRn(T)]. Then, the location update of the MT in the VLRn(T) and cancellation in the old VLR(T) [VLRo(T)] are carried out, and the relationship between the IMSI and the VLR(T) ID is updated in the HLR(T). Also, as a result of movement of an MT, incall deregistration in the old VLR(P) [VLRo(P)] and update of VLR(P) ID in the HLR(P) are carried out. HLR(P) downloads service profiles to the new VLR(P) [VLRn(P)]; then the VLRn(P) stores the relationship between the UPTN and the IMSI. Finally, a location cancellation completion message is delivered to the VLRn(T) via the HLR(T), and the relationship between the IMSI and the UPTNs is stored in the VLRn(T). If there are multiple UPT users registered at the MT, there are multiple incall deregistration requests from the VLRo(P) to the corresponding HLR(P) of each UPT user. In Scheme II, only service profile transfer from the VLRo(P) to the VLRn(P) and incall registration in the VLRn(T) are performed, as shown in Fig. 4 .
Figs. 5 and 6 show the incall delivery procedure to a UPT user in Schemes I and II, respectively. When an MT originates a call to a UPT user, a call origination request message is delivered to an originating M-SSP [M-SSPo] and the M-SSPo sends a location information request message to the HLR(P) of terminating UPT user [HLRt(P)]. If the incall registration for the UPT user was reset before this request, the HLR(P) transfers a call rejection message to the M-SSPo and the call is not completed. Otherwise, routing information request procedures for the called UPT user are carried out. In Scheme I, the HLRt(P) sends routing information request to the VLRt(P), and the VLRt(P) returns it directly to the HLRt(P). In Scheme II, however, the HLRt(P) interrogates the HLR(T) of terminating mobile user [HLRt(T)] of the location information of the called UPT user and the HLRt(T) in turn requests the routing information to the terminating VLR(T) [VLRt(T)]. The VLRt(T) then returns the routing information to the HLRt(P) via the HLRt(T). Upon receiving the routing information, the M-SSPo delivers the call to the terminating M-SSP [M-SSPt] and the call is completed.
In mobile communication networks that support PM, several UPT users can register for incoming calls at a single MT, and this may cause problems in the privacy, integrity, and security of MT owners. ITU-T has recommended an incall registration reset procedure in order to protect the right of MT owners [13] . Although multiple UPT users could have registered for incoming calls at an MT at any time, we simply assume that only one UPT user has registered for incoming calls at an MT, as shown in Fig. 7 . When an MT owner wants to reset incall registration of a UPT user who has registered for incoming calls at the MT, the MT owner initiates an incall registration reset request message to the serving VLR(T). This incall registration reset request message is delivered to the VLR(P) of the registered UPT user, and the relationship between the UPTN and the IMSI is deleted. The request is also delivered to the HLR(P), and the relationship in the HLR(P) is deleted. Both relationships between the UPTN and the IMSI of the MT in the VLR(P) and between the UPTN and the VLR(P) ID in HLR(P) are deleted. Upon receiving the registration reset completion message, the relationship between the IMSI and the UPTN in the VLR(T) is deleted.
The other PM management procedures considered are the explicit incall registration and implicit deregistration procedures for a new MT when a UPT user has already registered for incoming calls at another MT in the same LA or different LA, respectively, and the explicit deregistration when the registration was already deregistered due to the reset by MT owners. The detailed descriptions on those procedures are provided in Appendix I.
III. PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS
In order to evaluate the effect of PM management in mobile communication networks, the following assumptions are made.
1) Incall registration is deregistered by one of the following requests: explicit request of UPT users, implicit request by incall registration request of UPT users at a new MT, explicit request by incall registration reset request by MT owners, or implicit request by location update request of MTs.
2) Incall registration requests for an MT occur according to a Poisson process with parameter . 3) Incoming call requests for an MT owner and a UPT user occur according to a Poisson process with parameters and , respectively. 4) An MT owner resets all incall registrations for the MT at time . 5) There is no incall registration reset request during (0, ), where is the time instant of reset for incall registration. 6) Incall arrival process, incall registration/deregistration request process, incall registration reset request process, and location update request process of an MT are mutually independent. The following notations are made:
time instant of an incall registration request of a UPT user; incall registration duration for a UPT user; first LA residence duration for an MT after incall registration reset request at ; th LA residence duration for an MT after incall registration reset request at ; instant of the th location update request for an MT after incall registration reset request at ; number of UPT users who have registered for incoming calls at an MT at time ; number of incall registration requests during (0, ]; number of incall deregistration requests during (0, ]; number of incoming call arrivals until time for an MT owner; number of incoming call arrivals until time for a UPT user who registered for incoming calls at time , ; number of incoming call arrivals after time for a UPT user who registered for incoming calls at time , ; number of location updates of an MT until time ; summation of the number of UPT users who have registered for incoming calls at an MT at each instant of MT location updates during (0, ]; incall registration request rate for an MT; incoming call arrival rate for an MT owner; incoming call arrival rate for a UPT user. Then, is the system size of an queuing system [47] where the incall registration duration time is represented as the generally distributed service time.
The probability that a UPT user who registered for incoming calls at an MT at time is still registered at that MT at time is given by (1) where is the cumulative distribution function of . The probability that a UPT user has still registered for incoming calls at time is obtained as (2) The mean number of UPT users who have registered for incoming calls at an MT at time is given by (3) The mean numbers of incall registration and deregistration requests during (0, ] are given by (4) and (5) for registration and deregistration, respectively. Let and denote the time between two successive incall registration reset requests and its probability density function, respectively. The mean number of UPT users who have registered for incoming calls at an MT at the instant of the next incall registration reset request is obtained as (6) The mean numbers of incall registration and deregistration requests between two successive incall registration reset requests for an MT are given by (7) and (8) for registration and deregistration, respectively. The mean number of incoming call arrivals until time for an MT owner is given by (9) and the mean number of incoming call arrivals between two successive incall registration reset requests is given by (10) The mean number of incoming call arrivals until time for a UPT user who registered for incoming calls at an MT at time is given by (11) where is an effective incall registration duration defined at time for a UPT user who requested incall registration at an MT at time and is given by Appendix II. The mean number of incoming call arrivals between two successive incall registration reset requests for all UPT users who registered for incoming calls at an MT is obtained as (12) The mean number of incoming call arrivals after time for a UPT user who registered for incoming calls at an MT at time is given by (13) where is an ineffective incall registration duration defined at time for a UPT user who requested incall registration at an MT at time and is given by Appendix II . The mean number of incoming call arrivals for all UPT users who registered for incoming calls at an MT after the reset of incall registration is obtained as (14) In mobile communication networks, the MT at which UPT users have registered for incoming calls moves between LAs, and this results in location update and cancellation in the new and the old LAs, respectively. In addition, this location update and cancellation results in implicit incall registrations and deregistrations of UPT users. The instant of MTs th location update can be modeled by a delayed renewal process [48] and is given by for , for (15) where the distribution of the first LA residence duration is different from the remaining ones. The mean number of location updates of an MT until time is given by (16) and the mean number of location updates of an MT between two successive incall registration reset requests for an MT is given by
The number of UPT users who have registered for incoming calls at an MT at time is given by (18) The summation of the number of UPT users who have registered for incoming calls at an MT at each instant of the MT's location updates during (0, ] is given by (19) and the mean of the summation of the number of UPT users who have registered for incoming calls at an MT at the instant of the MT's location updates between two successive incall registration reset requests for an MT is given by (20) In order to construct a cost function that is associated with updating data profiles, message handling, and message delivery, the following unit cost parameters are defined: cost for a query or update of a UPT user service profile in VLR(P) and HLR(P); cost for a query or update of an MT service profile in VLR(T) and HLR(T); cost for delivering a signaling message between the M-SSP and the HLR(T) or HLR(P) through signaling network; cost for delivering a signaling message related to a connection setup between two M-SSPs through signaling and transport networks; cost for processing a message at M-SSP. We introduce the following cost expressions to derive the cost for TM and PM management procedures:
cost for an explicit incall registration request at an MT when a UPT user has not registered for incoming calls; cost for an explicit incall registration request at a new MT in the same LA; cost for an explicit incall registration request at an MT in the new LA; cost for an explicit incall deregistration request at an MT at which a UPT user has registered for incoming calls when the incall registration has not been reset by an MT owner; cost for an implicit incall deregistration request due to an explicit incall registration request at a new MT in the same LA; cost for an implicit incall deregistration request due to an explicit incall registration request at an MT in the new LA; cost for an explicit incall deregistration request at an MT at which a UPT user has registered for incoming calls when the incall registration has been reset by an MT owner; cost for a location update/cancellation for an MT; cost for an implicit incall registration and deregistration for a UPT user when the MT at which UPT users have registered for incoming calls moves between two LAs; cost for an incall registration reset request by an MT owner; cost for an implicit incall deregistration for a UPT user for an incall registration reset request by an MT owner; cost for an incoming call delivery for an MT owner; cost for an incoming call delivery for a UPT user when its associated incall registration has not been reset; cost for an incoming call delivery for a UPT user when its associated incall registration has been reset. These costs can be obtained based on the TM and PM management procedures. For example, the cost for an explicit incall registration request at an MT when a UPT user has not registered for incoming calls for both Schemes I and II is derived from Fig. 2 and is given by (21)- (25) as shown at the bottom of the next page. Note that the processing at an M-SSP for the message between VLR(T) and VLR(P) is not considered because it is negligible compared to other M-SSP processing. We summarize the costs for the TM and PM management procedures in Table II. Using the above notations, the cost per unit time for TM and PM managements is given by (22) and (23) for TM and PM, respectively, where , , and are the probabilities that a registration (deregistration) request corresponds to , , and , respectively.
IV. NUMERICAL EVALUATIONS
It is assumed that incall registration duration for a UPT user, interarrival time between two successive incall registration reset requests by an MT owner, and LA residence duration for an MT follow exponential distributions with parameters , , and , respectively. It is also assumed that the distribution of the first LA residence duration is the same as the remaining ones and the probabilities , , and are set at 0.6, 0.3, and 0.1, respectively. Using those assumptions, the cost per unit time for TM and PM managements is obtained as in (24) and (25) for TM and PM, respectively. We define as the ratio of the cost per unit time for supporting both TM and PM managements to that of TM management in order to analyze the effect of PM management in mobile communication networks and it is given by (26) Cost of TM management only depends on incoming call arrival rate and mean LA residence duration 1 . is directly proportional to and inversely proportional to 1 . Cost of PM management depends on various parameters such as , , , , and . Although it is easy to see that is directly proportional to and , the effect of the other parameters on the cannot be expected easily and a detailed analysis is needed.
According to the values of , , , , and in (24) and (25), relative cost can represent various performance measures. For example, for parameter set , , , , and , the relative cost represents the ratio of mean number of location register query or update for supporting both TM and PM managements to that of TM management. To simplify the analysis, we carry out the evaluation assuming that one of three costs, i.e., query or update cost in location register ( , ), signaling delivery cost in signaling network ( , ), and processing cost in M-SSP dominates. When the query or update cost dominates, both signaling delivery cost and processing cost are assumed to be negligible, and vice versa. Note that since the shape of the relative cost is determined from the values of , , ,
in (23), the relative costs of both Schemes I and II follow a similar shape for varying the parameter values. Also note that the difference between the relative costs of both Schemes I and II resulted from the cost expressions , ,
, and in Table II, 
In order to analyze the relative cost from the aspect of query or update cost in location register, it is assumed that , , , , and . the dominant effect of incall registration reset in (25) . On the contrary, for large values of 1 , the effect of is negligible and other terms including both and determine the shape of the graph. For large values of 1 , the relative cost increases for large values of 1 as 1 increases but the relative cost remains almost the same for small values of 1 . This is due to the fact that the values of , , , are proportional to 1 and is proportional to 1 in (25). Thus, if is small, the relative cost is sensitive to the change of 1 for large values of 1 . For a fixed value of 1 , the relative cost increases as 1 increases because if a UPT user is registered at an MT for longer time, it is more likely that there are more queries or updates in location registers. The relative cost of Scheme I is less than that of Scheme II under all the values of 1 , which demonstrates that the performance of Scheme I is better than that of Scheme II from the aspect of query or location update cost in location register for varying the values of 1 . Fig. 9 plots the relative cost versus the mean incall registration duration 1
for various values of 1 when h , h , h , and h . In this parameter set, the value of is constant and only the value of varies. The relative cost increases as the mean incall registration duration increases for all values of 1 but the rate of increase is higher for larger values of 1 . For small values of 1 , the relative cost decreases as 1 increases for a fixed value of 1 . On the contrary, the relative cost increase as 1 increases for large values of 1 . This can be explained by using similar reasoning as used in the explanations of Fig. 8 , in which many terms in (25) are proportional to 1 or 1
. For small values of 1 , the effect of these terms is negligible and only the effect of is dominant, which leads to an increase of the relative cost for small values of 1 .
For large values of 1 , however, the effect of those terms is dominant and the relative cost increases as 1 increases for a fixed value of 1 . These results can be explained from the observation that for a UPT user with small incall registration duration, the cost of incall registration reset is dominant and the relative cost increases as 1 decreases. On the contrary, for a UPT user with large incall registration duration, the cost related with incall registration/deregistration and incall delivery to a UPT user is dominant and results in a high relative cost for a large value of 1 . Similar to Fig. 8 , the relative cost of Scheme I is less than for Scheme II from the aspect of query or location update cost in location register for varying the values of 1 . increases because only the coefficient of depends on , and it is directly proportional to in (25) . The values of , , and are larger for Scheme II than for Scheme I but the value of is larger for Scheme I than for Scheme II from the aspect of query or update cost in location register. These are two conflict factors that result in a tradeoff between Schemes I and II for varying the value of 1
. That is, for small values of 1 , the effect of in the coefficient of is dominant and the cost of Scheme I is larger than that of Scheme II. On the contrary, for large values of 1 , the effect of is negligible and the effect of the coefficients of , , and is dominant and results in a higher cost for Scheme II that for Scheme I. Fig. 11 shows the relative cost for varying the values of mean LA residence duration 1 when h , h , h , h , and h . The relative cost increases as 1 increases, although the cost of PM decreases as 1 increases because the rate of decrease of the cost of TM management is higher than that of PM management due to the dominant effect of in (24) . In order to analyze the relative cost from the aspect of signaling delivery cost in the signaling network, it is assumed that , , , , and . Figs. 12-14 show the relative cost as a function of 1 , 1
, and 1 , respectively. Since the shape of the relative cost is determined from the values of , , ,
in (23), the results in these figures also follow a similar shape as in Figs. 8, 9 , and 11. In Fig. 14 , the relative cost of Scheme I is constant because the term related with in (25) , , has the same number of signaling deliveries with in (24) . The cost relationship between Schemes I and II is similar to that from the aspect of , and 1 , respectively. The relative costs also follow a similar shape as the previous figures from the aspect of query or update cost and signaling delivery cost in Figs. 8, 9 , and 11-14. The cost relationship between Schemes I and II, however, is reverse to the results from the query or update cost and signaling delivery cost. More processing of PM management in M-SSP is needed for in Scheme I than for Scheme II, and this results in more costs in Scheme I than in Scheme II. Although the difference between the two schemes is not significant compared to the previous results, it can be said that Scheme II is more favorable for varying the value of 1 and 1 from the aspect of processing cost in M-SSP. 
V. CONCLUSION
Personal mobility (PM) is one of the key issues in realizing PCS in emerging third-generation mobile communication networks. Two PM management schemes were proposed to support PM to UPT users for incall registration/deregistration, incall registration reset by MT owners, and incall delivery to UPT users in mobile communication networks based on the location information managed by user home network. The relative cost of PM management, i.e., the ratio of cost per unit time for supporting both TM and PM managements to that of TM management, was derived, and the effect of PM management was analyzed from the aspect of query or update cost in location register, signaling delivery cost in signaling network, and processing cost in M-SSP for varying the values of 1 , 1 , and 1 . These results can be utilized in the implementation of PM management and the design of emerging third-generation mobile communication networks that support both TM and PM. Our analysis indicated the following.
1) The general trend of the relative costs for varying the values of 1 , 1 , and 1 follows a similar shape between both Schemes I and II.
2) The difference between the relative costs of both Schemes I and II resulted from the different cost expressions between Schemes I and II in Table II. 3) The relative cost decreases for small values of 1 due to the dominant effect of incall registration reset and increases for large values of 1 as 1 increases for large values of incall registration duration 1 . 4) The relative cost increases as incall registration duration 1 increases but the rate of increase is higher for larger values of 1 . 5) The relative cost increases as LA residence duration 1 increases in most cases. 6) Scheme I is more favorable for varying the values of 1 and 1 from the aspect of query or update cost and signaling delivery cost. 7) Scheme II is more favorable for varying the values of 1 and 1 from the aspect of processing cost. 8) There is a tradeoff between both Schemes I and II for varying the values 1 . Although this analysis is based on mobile communications networks, the analysis can be extended to PM management in mobile IP, namely, UPC [31] - [34] . In mobile IP, there is no consideration about the associations between mobile users and MTs and the UPC introduces an additional degree of mobility over TM in Mobile IP. In UPC, an LUI is used as a unique identifier, which corresponds to UPTN in our analysis, and terminal registration and user registration procedures are defined to support TM and PM, respectively. In order to implement PM, user home agent (UHA) and visitor user database (V-U-D), which also correspond to HLR(P) and VLR(P), respectively, are overlayed to terminal home agent (THA) and visitor terminal database (V-T-D) in mobile IP, which correspond to HLR(T) and VLR(T), respectively. The transparent solution, the modified handshake sequence solution, and the middleware layer solution are proposed in UPC. The transparent solution is demonstrated as the most backward compatible solution, and two options are proposed to deliver the packets to the destination. If there is cashing information of the destination in the UHA, it delivers the packets directly to the destination. On the contrary, if there is no caching information, the UHA first delivers the packets to the destination MT's THA, and the THA forwards the packets to the destination. These two routing schemes are quite similar to Schemes I and II, respectively, in our analysis, and our results can be easily extended in providing PM service to mobile IP using similar analysis.
Similarly, this analysis can also be applicable to the analysis of PM management in SIP, which was recently adopted as a signaling protocol in IP-based IMT-2000 system by 3GPP and 3GPP2. In SIP, PM is implemented using redirect servers and proxy servers and management of location information in location servers. Redirect servers receive a request and return a response that indicates where the requestor should send the request next. A proxy server relays SIP messages to the callee, rather than replying the IP address or name of the host. In the redirect server scheme, when the redirect server receives the lo-cation information request, it consults a location server to find out where to redirect the request. The location server returns the current address of the callee; using this information, the caller can reach the callee successfully. On the contrary, in the proxy server scheme, if the proxy server receives a location information request, it relays the request to the callee. Once it receives the location information from the caller, it returns the information to the caller. Thus, Scheme I is similar to the redirect server scheme, and Scheme II is similar to the proxy server scheme. Accordingly, our analysis results can also be extended in PM in SIP using similar analysis.
An effective incall registration duration is defined at time for a UPT user who requested incall registration at an MT at time , as follows:
The probability density function of is given by (B-2) where , , and denote the probability density function of incall registration duration, a unit step function, and a unit delta function, respectively.
An ineffective incall registration duration is defined at time for a UPT user who requested incall registration at an MT at time , as follows:
The probability density function of is given by (B-4)
APPENDIX I SIGNALING PROCEDURES FOR PM MANAGEMENT
Figs. 18 and 19 show incall registration/deregistration procedures for a new MT when a UPT user has already registered for incoming calls at another MT in the same LA for Schemes I and II, respectively. A UPT user initiates an incall registration request at a new MT, and the request is delivered to the serving VLR(P). The VLR(P) checks the service profile of the UPT user and updates the relationship between UPTN and IMSI. In Scheme I, the incall registration request is then transferred to the VLR(T), and the relationship between UPTN and IMSI is updated in the VLR(T). There is no need to send the registration request to the HLR(P) because the HLR(P) only manages the VLR(P) ID of the UPT user. In Scheme II, however, the relationship between UPTN and IMSI in the HLR(P) should be updated, and thus, additional signaling messages for updating IMSI information in the HLR(P) are needed. After completing the incall registration procedure, the VLR(T) returns an incall registration completion message to the VLR(P), which informs the UPT user that the incall registration request is successfully completed in both schemes. Fig. 20 shows incall registration/deregistration procedures for a new MT when a UPT user has already registered for incoming calls at another MT in the different LA for both Schemes I and II. A UPT user initiates an incall registration request at a new MT, and the request is delivered to the VLRn(P). The VLRn(P) finds that there is no information for the UPT user and sends the VLR(P) ID and IMSI to the HLR(P) in Schemes I and II, respectively. HLR(P) requests incall deregistration to VLRo(P), and the VLRo(P) delivers this request to the VLRo(T). The VLRo(P) and VLRo(T) delete all the information related with the UPT user and HLR(P) downloads service profile to the VLRn(P) upon receiving deregistration completion message from the VLRo(P). The VLRn(P) sends a registration request to the VLRn(T), and the relationship between UPTN and IMSI is stored in the VLRn(T). Fig. 21 shows an explicit deregistration when the registration was already deregistered due to the reset by an MT owner. When a VLR(P) receives the deregistration request from the UPT user, it finds that the UPT user was already deregistered and notifies the UPT user of the deregistration completion. As mentioned before, we can derive the packet-dropping rate with instead of , as in [2] . is the mean-reservation length, which is the number of packets in a reservation under handoff.
where is the probability that the reservation ends in a most recent frame.
The unsuccessful contending probability is . Also, the probability that reservation length is and waiting probability (38) (39) We use the same procedures as in [2] . The number of dropped packets is shown by the first equation at the bottom of the page.When if if
The conditional packet-dropping probability when is shown by the second equation at the bottom of the page. When ,
The conditional mean number of dropped packets when is
When if if if if
So mean dropping rate is (41) with , . The mean number of propped packets is
